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Disappointed Soldier

I wos dt home q few dqys dqo on d
furlouqh and hdppened to heq you
preoch on the rddio, qnd I leel thdt I
should wile you dboui whqt is on ny
heqrt. For I ihink thdi I will be qoinq
to the bdtilefields within a few dots
qid I wont to hdve everything right
beiween ne dnd cod before I qo,
Predcher, I hqve never seen you dnd
do noi know you pe.sonqlly, hui I
wish you would wriie ne and tell me
exdct ly whqt to do io be sdved dnd
reddy to neet the Lord if ihis shoutd
be nry t ine to qo. Also,  i f  you wish
to redd this l€tter over the du you
mdy do so, for  i t  mdy help some
Mother o. Fdthe! to wqke up to whdt
is qoinq on. Pefhaps ii may reqch
ny own Mother qnd help her to see
whqt she should do.

Now, here is the story. When I
went home the other week, I went
wiih s Ieeling of joy, and yei there
wds d burden on ny heGi. I knew
lhqt perhsps it would be my ldst fur-
loush hone. dDd thqt mqybe I would
never see ny folks dqdin. For lknow
thqi noi qll of us are coninq bdck,
qnd qs yet I qm not ready to die. So
ds I went hon€, I went hopinq thqt
Mother dnd Dad would help ne to qet
righi with the Lord. I knew thqt ihey
hqd never been very reiiqious, bui
they belonsed io the churchond cldim.
ed io be Christiqrs. Thev never had
{qmily prqyers ond did ;ot seerd to
cod nuch dbout the reol spiituql
work of ihe church. But I hqd the
ideq ihqt thdt would qll be chqnsed
now. Some how, Preacher, I feli thqt
su.ely th is wdr wi th q] l  thqt  i t  is
br inqinq would mqke Mother ond Dqd
reqlly live for the Lord.

(Continued on Paqe 2)

Fellowship Meeting
There is to be a FetlowshiD Meetino at

Union Hill Misionarv BaDtist Churill"
Nonh of Gallatin. Tenn. on'Dobbins Pikc
on Friday night, April 5.

SeNices are to beqin at 7:30 P.t',t Eld.
Billy Moran ol .Indianapolis 

js to pr€ch.
cveryone rs rnqteo to attend.

Arr ives In IsraeI The Hope
Within Us

BY H- C. VANDERPOOL
"For which cause we faint noi; but

thouah our outward man oerish. vet the
inwaid man is renewed day by- d.y.
u Cor.  4:16.

Thirty years ago, when I was a small
boy, God saved my soul at Caney Fork
Baptist Church in Smith County, Tenn.
I have had eternal life since that time.
Many times since that time I have expeF
ienced bodily pain and I've heard or have
seen thinqs that brouqht heanaches and
atisappointments, but that hope wjthin
me has always been a confort and a rcck
upon which I could depend.

Paul said that while the outward man
(the flesh) perished, the inward nan (the
soul) was renewecl clarly. As r wnre these
words, I rejoice in this truth. Thank God
for eternal salvation'Satan t€mpts God s
children, the world scorns them, they are
hated by evil forces, the bodies suliar
pain, but by the grace of God the souis
are renewed day by day.

The hope within us should h:]p in a
Eeat way to look above th€ ca.es of this
world to that eternal abode that we wiil
have with God in eternity.

MISSIONARY

REPORTS

FROM

TELAVIV

C/o Cornmodore Hotel
No. 2 Zamenhoff Street
Telaviv, Is€el
February 28. 1968

Dear Friends:
I arrived in Telaviv Saturday, February

l7th, at 5100 AM. and I came directly
from the air port to thft hotel, where I
am now staying. When I left Japan I
wasnt leelinq very well, neither did I feel
too well on the way, but soon after arriv-
ing in Isra€t I began to feel much better.
The climate h€re in Telaviv is €xcelent;
the air is dry, and it is warm and sunny.
I feel so much bettef after a few days here
it is beyond exprcssion. I do thank ihe
Lord fo. such an improvement in my
health.

On Tuesday, February 20th, I took a
bus and went to Je.uslem and stayed
pan of the dav. but I didn't do any siqht-
seeing, because it was nining and chilly,
and I left Telaviv with light clothes oi!
and I let too incomfortabl€ for sight see
ing that alay. Jeturalem isr't but about
fifty or sixty mites from Telaviv, but just
that distance from the sea coast makes a
lot of difference in climatic conditions
I wetrt there for the purpose of inquiring
about a plac€ of lodqing, but I found
even at the YMCA, room rates ar€ double
to what I pay here in this smatt hot€l in

(Continued or page 3)

Radio Broadcast
Elder James (Pete) Porter can be heard

each Sunday on WFKN, Franklin, Ky.
Time, 9:00 9:30 A-Ivl

Old Union BaFin Church broadcasts
each Sundav, l:30--2:00 P.M. on WKCT
Bowlins Grcen, Ky. Services condust€d
by Pastor, H. c. VanderpooL

{Continued on Paqe 4)

Texas Col lege Bars
Hippies From Rol ls
BROWNWOOD.TeXaS Howad Pavne

Cotleg€ has.announced a policy berring
-n'ppres and other bEarre p€NonaUties"

The Baptist-supported institution said
thos€ who were not hippies when they en-
roll€d but became so later "wiu be asked
either to change their ways or to with

"In no circumstances will any studeni
or any person affiliated with the College
b€ permittted to use any kind of halucin-
atory, habit fo.ming or hamful druq or
alcohol," the announcement said The
college has an enrollment ol about 1,250.

Elder Jamea H. Smith
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DISAPPOINTED SOLDI E B

(Contu'ued from Paqel )

So I  weni  home hopinq thot ihey
wo d tqlk to ne dbout being a Chris-
t ion,  qnd thdt i ley would i ry to helP
me 1o get soved qnd reddy io meet
i r .  Loid.  I  went home thinking thdi
surely ny Moiher wqs interesied in
the spir i tuql  condi t ion ol  he.  son. I
hove olwcys thought thqt ny Moihe!
wqs ihef inest  womdnin ihe wo. ld dnd
hdve been proud of he!. So I lold ny-
selt thot r\,{oiher wds prqlinq lor ne
qnd thai she wss interesied in seeing
he. boy sqved, whethe. dnyone else

But ihings qt home we.e noi whot
I hdd expecied to lind then. I ihink
I cdne back to comp the mosi dis-
couroged boythdt there hds ever been.
Fc. when I qot hone everythinq seem-
ed io be jusi obout ds usudl. Aboui
the only difference thqt i could see
wqs ihdl  they fussed o lot  dboul
hdving to pui  up wi th rdt ioning drd
becdlse they could not buy just dny'
lhiq they wqnted to hqve. As for qs
then reliqious life is concerned I
think ihey nusi be fqrther fron God
thdn lhey hdve ever been. Preocher,
ihey secm to be dsleep to whqi  th is
wdr is doins,  qnd instedd of  wdking
up qnd qett inq r iqht  wi th God, they
seen to be qei t inq deeper in s in.  The

Mother thot I ihought would p.qy wiih
me qnd help ne io be ssved, never
once mentioned religion to ne. She
hos even quit qoinq lo Clurch with
ihe excuse thqi they do not hqve
enouqh sos to drive to Church. I
noticed thst lhey could loke q drive
dnd go visitinq in the dfternoons on
Sundoy. Anywqy the church is lot
very fqr ond onyone who wds redlly
irierested coutd wqlk.

Ddd is d1] wlqlped u! in his job.
Of course, it is q delense job but he
does not seen io cdre much dhoui the
deferse end of it. A11 he coutd idlk
dbout wqs ihe biq sqldry he wqs get-
t ing,  qnd the fdct  thqt  then locdl
union wds pressinq for more noney.
One doy when I sqia somerhinq qboirt
it being ihe bigqest salqry he hdd
eve! sot ten, he sqid,  "Oh wel l ,  I  jusi
might qs well get my pdlt out of ihis
wdr." Predcher, I believe thqt he is
octudlly qlod thdi ihe wdr is going
on. He did noi  seem q bi i  inte.ested
in ihe fdct thdt the lonqer ihe wdr
qoes on tle more people will lose
their  l ievs.  Al l  he seened io cdre
qbout wqs his pqy.

So I spent my enijre furlough ot
hone. Tine dnd aqqin I  would br ing
up ihe subjeci of reliqion hopinq thdi
Moiher or Dqd would iqlk to ne obout
my soul. O how I wqnted Mother to
prdy for ne dnd how I wonted Dqd io
tol !  io ne. OI course, I  hdd never
hedrd Moihe. proy, dnd Ddd hdd never
sqid q word io me in dll my life dbout
my soul, hut I ihought ihdt surely
ihis wdr would noke people tum to
God. But the full iime of ny furlouqh
pdssed dnd ihe y hod not sdid one word.

Then csne the dsy when I hdd to
leqve. Pre ocher, l could not siqndit
dny lonqer. I know you mqy think I
dn o foot, but I broke down qnd cried
like d bqby. I jusi could noi help ii.
It wos not becduse 1 wqs hdving io
ledve. I did noi nind thqt so bod. I
knew thdt I night never s€e them
<gdi!. But thqt wqs not whqt worried
oe. I  jusi  hdd io cv to th ink thqt  my
own Moiher qnd Dod were not in the
leqsi  intetested in ny solvdt ion.

Predcher, I cdne bqck to conp
deternined by the help ol God to get
sdved. But I qlso cdne bdck won-
deling whdt could hqppen io Mother
dnd Dqd if God should coll ihen ;nto
judqemenl. I qm not very proud of
Mothe. now. I see ihqt she is nore
interesied in her clubs qnd visits
qnd clothes thqn she is in the sdl'
vqtion of her son. And one dqy
when I snelled ciqdette snoke on
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her b.edrh, I knew thoi Mother wqs
just ds bqdly in need of soneone
prdyiuq for her qs I qn.

Now, I know thqt Dqd isn't interes-
led in his son/s sdlvqi ion.  Oh, he
qot d kick out of tqkinq me droung
and showjnq the nen of ihe conmun-
ity whot d fine looking bcy he hdd,
dnd dtl tldt. But Pledcher, Dqd does
not cdre qbout my solvdtton. He is
too nuch interested in ndkinq q
dolldI. .I ev€n cdlsht him drinkiDq
one oqy rn q Deer Jornr,

I know this is d lonq letier ood
wi l l  tdke scde o{ your precious t ime,

mqv be sble to sqv or do soneihinq
thd-i will wdke th6 Codlegs Fdthera
qnd Mothers of Ane.icq up io see
thdt ihey hcve boys .nd qirls who
need io be sdved ond ihdi ihey should
hetp then. Tell the Moihers where
ever you cdr, ihdi for God's sdke dnd
forihe sdke of their boys,they should
gei riqhi with God dnd quit this fool-
ish,  s inful  wdy in which they dle
qoinq, dnd get down to business in
ployinq lor the boys qnd girls oI this
nqt ion.  Tel l  the lothers thdl  ihey
should quit their drinking ond som
bl ing dnd get inierested in their chil-

they dre inierested in nokinq money,
Te[ the younq qirls il h."e i".e 

"i"ters) to quit ihen smokinq qnd dqnc-
ing dnd peiiing! dnd io be cleqn
Chrisiiqns so thdt ihey will be fit to
md(y.q decent. mlgl sone Cdy ond
dno rolse q rdnlry.

Predcher, keep telling then the
iruih, ovei otrd over dnd over qqsin.
ond pleqse pray lor ny lost Mothe!
qnd Fdiher and sisters, dnd wriie me
just whdt I nust do to be sqved, FOR
I WANT TO BE A REAL CHRISTIAN
AND READY TO MEET JESUS EVEN
]F]HAVE TO DIE ON THE BATTLE
F]E LD.

Siqned by a Soldier

(This letier hqs been lenqihy,
but I prdy thot God will use it to stt
the hedris of unconcerned fqthers dnd
nothers everydhere--Ediior)

Humanity is never so beautiful as
when praying for forgiveness, or etse
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MISSIONARY REPORTS
FROM TELAVIV

(continu€d from Pase r)
T€laviv. I pay four dollars a day here,
with breakfast, and at the YMCA in Jeru'
salem they want eight donars, So I have
decided to stay here till I can see further

I have alrcadv sent a letter to tle Is-
raeli Minishy of Interior and ask for an
a<rension of mv stay in lsrael, that was
one week aqo, but haven't received anv

reply as yet. But I have asked the Lord
to work out His \''lll in this matter, and
I will trv to be satisfied with the results.
I do f;l the need of vour Prayers in
this and all matters that conc€rn the Lord
and His qreat cause. I find great encour-
ag€ment in these verses in th€ scriptures:
"I am poor and needy; yet the Lord
thinketh upon me; thou art my help and
deliverer;" Psalms 40:17; "Wair on the
Lord; be of good courage, and he will
str€ngthen thine heart: wait, I say, on
the Lord." Psaims 27:14

I have gone on two tours since lrve
been here, one to the Dead Sea, and the
other to the Ga"a StriP. The Dead Sea
is certainly a Eeat wonder; we ate llnch
at what they call, Lot's lnn, and our guide
said that this is the place r,vhere Loth
wife turned to a pillar ol salt; ol couNe
nobody knows this, they base thet opin_
ion on the qreat lumps of salt lyinq around
that are a5 hard as stone. On our way to
the Gaza Strip! we visited th€ cities of
Ashdod and Askelon; these are modem
cities now, but these names go back to
the days of the ancient Philistines. David
refered to Askelon \rhen he was lament'
inq the death of King SauI, "Tell it not in'

cath, publish it not in the streets ofAsk'
elon; ]est the daughters of the Philistines
reioice," II Sarnuel 1:20

In the Gaza Strip area we can still s€e
much of the results ol the six da}{ war ol
t}le Jew! and fuabs; Egyptian tank and
other war machinery tying tewed over
the desert. In the towns almost all build'
ings ae spotted with bullet holei. Arab
children almost mob us when we get off
the bus, comins toward us with hands
outshetched begqinq and warting to sell
something. At one point I bought a choc-
olate bar and was going to eat it, but the
children would stand ofi at a distance beg-
qitrg for iti I couldn't eat it, I watked out
among them and besan to break off bits
of it and give it to thern, but they literly
covered me up, and I had to throw it
down to their feet and ruIL It would
break your heart to see thir awful sight.

I would to God that I €n help som€.
body in this land to a better lifq which
is, of course, in Christ Jesus.

Yours in His SeNice
James H. Smith

BAPTIST BANNER

Editor Receives Degree

The editor was award€d the Doctor of
Divirity degree on February 7, 1968 by
the America Bible lnstirute.

Atl courees required by the Institute
had been completed wlth the recipi€nt
receiving credit for studies in other insti
tutions including Newspaper Institute of
America, Baptist Bible Colleqe and We6t
ern Kentucky UniveNity.

To The
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Subscribe

Elder H. C. Vanderpool

Peace In These
Troubled Times

Ev€ryone, saint or sinner, will be
blessed from reading this snall pan-
phlet about a truly satisfying peace
in thii present age

ORDER NOW

FREE --while the supply lasts.

PEACE
8Ol Peninsula Dr.
calatin, T€nn. 37066

BI'I.
|rWill t$qke A Mishry arc
And ErErNAt DlrffRtNcf
WHETHER YOU WERE A

SAVED
ORA

LOST
SOUL

_(Hedven or Hell)

$. i!ae6!d _ H.brcw t:2t

Watch lgl Exniralirn llate

Each subsoiber to the BANNER
is asked 10 walch for the date at
lhe end of your nam. and add.ess
on the paper. This is the monlh
that your subscrjption €xpires.
Please r€new as soon as possillc,
tor this saves 1im€ and work on thc
editor and the printo.

Nt)W!
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The Hope Within Us
(Continued from Pase r)

Each we€k in mv visitation in homes
and hospitals, I talk with people that have
sick and worn bodies, many who hav€ liv-
ed lonq lives and the fleshly tabernacles
are bent, weak, tremblinq and perishing.
Sometimes daily I hear testimonies from

these people that rhe hope within them
is s[onger and stronger with the passing

Job, a man of pati€nce and afflictions,
said, "For I know that my redeeme. liv-
eth, and that He shall stand at the latter
day upon rhe earth: And tlouqh afrer
my skrn worms destroy this body, yet in
hy flesh shall I see God: " Job

We, the people of God, should con'
tinue to preach Chrisi and do all within
us to h€lp those who are dead in sin that
they too can have a hope wilhin them of
etemat life and the glory of God.

A dying man onc€ said in substanc€:
"I have at this moment a particula! im
pfession of the immortality of the soul
for my body is already half dead. I have
lost the use of both legs and one arm, and
if my soul were not immo|tal it would be
half dead also. But instead of that, I am
constantlv thinkino of God and Heaven.
and I think with qreat eas€ and freedon. "

"But sanctify th€ Lord God in your
h€arts; and b€ ready always to give an
answe. to every man that asketh you a
r€ason of the hope that is in you with
neekness and fear." I Peter 3:15.

A UOTH E R'S RE$AfIC

I do noi aik thdt you repcy the

Hous of toil dnd pqin

The sdcrifice of youth qnd strength

Shdll aot hqve been in vsin.

I do not qsk for qrdtillde

But olly lhis, my child,

Thdl you shrll live your lile so well

My qifts be not defileC.
The nights I wqiched heside your

The yeqrs oI love ond care
Will dnply be lepqid if once
I see you stdndinq ihe.e-

An upflght qnd an honest soul

On whom success hds sdiled,

Thdi  I  mdy sdy wi ih hunble Pr ide
THAT is ny chi ld."

BAPTIST BANNER

A Brother Passes

lildcr ( l( a hl. Gr( il(,r\

Elder Gena Eskle Gresory, ase 64,
died at Lafayette, Tenn. on Mafch 3, a
few hours afte. suffering a heart attack
at his home. Funeral servic€s were con-
ducted Tuesday, March 5, at U:00 A.M.
at Eb€nezer Missionary Baptist Church,
Macon County, Tenn., by Eld. J.D. Bird-
well, Eld. T. C. Jones and Eld. Larry Bak-
ked. Burial was in the N€lson-McDonald

cemetery with Masonic rites.
He was a native of Macon county, the

son of Wiley and Amanda Cothron Greg
ory- He was a member of Ebenezer Mis-
sionary Baptist Church, HiUsdab r',b.
sonic Lodge and a member of tlie Order
of the Eastem Sta.. Due to ill healtll, he
resigned frbrn the office of Tax Assessor
of Macon County alter s€n ing in that
office ll years.

He united with Ebenezer church i[
1919 and was ordained a deacon ir the
church on October 3, 1936. On Sept.
29, 195'1, he was ordained by the same
church to the lul work of the Minishy.
Bro. Gregory was a leader in his church
and had preached in several revivals and
mission points. He was one of twenty_
four brethem who as$isted in the financ-
ing and dist.ibution of a republished edit-
ion of the "History of The lrekh BaP
tists" by J. Davis. This work was don€

: \ l 'Rl l , .  l96fl

H€ was manied ro Lillr€ Bumist Mat-
his on October 29, 1922. To this Union
were born seven children. Survivos in,
clude his wife; five sons, Trunan, clenn.
Gordon, Lillad and Ralph Greqory, all of
Lafayette; two dauqhtes, Mrs. J. B. Por,
ter, Nashvill€ and Mrs. Vendel Jones of
Heddenonville; two brcthel:, Bewie creg-
ory of t afayette and Raymond Greqory
of Pleasant Shade, Tenn.; rwo siste$,
Mrs. Della Hooper of Nashville and Mrs.
Olma Porter of Sparta, Tenn. and 15
srandchildren.

Spir i tualaires To Sing

The Spiritualaires Quartet of Nashville
are to sinq at Old Union Baptist Church,
Highway 240, BowliDg Green, Ky. on
Sunday night, Apdl 28. The sinqing is to
b€qin at 7:00 P.M.

They are to be with the Liberty Bapbst
Church, Barberton, Ohio oD Sunday, June
23, at ll:00 A.M. Everyone is invited to
attend these singings.

RE VIYA t,
Sunday Night June 14

Lyons Mbsionary Baptist Church, 904
Gagle Ave., Louisville, Ky. Pastor L. W-
Smith is to be assisted by Eld. H. C. Van
derpool

Plan now to spend nore on your Easter
hean than on your Easter head.

"He hunbled himself and became ob€
dient unto death, even the death of the
cross." Phil- 2:8.

There are 168 houN in a week. Can
you spare one hour a week for wor
ship in Church?

DnnT f .
U-U-U-I1 -J

You can rcw order the Iollowjng
books through ihe BAPTIST BANNEIi:

Histoly of old Union MissioDary Bap
list Church, 1?95-1966,86 pages, gl.oo

Twentioth Cedtury Bapnsb, 322
pases,--9z.00.

Aal&ess your order to: Baptist Ban
Der, 2303 Grandviev Dr, Ilo$|ng (;rc.f.
Ky. 42101.


